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Free State Notice.
The Free State voters of Kansas Terr-

itory are requested to meet in their
Districts on the 15th of Decem-

ber next, to choose Delegates to a Free
Sate Convention, to be held at Lawrence,
Saturday, December 22J, 1855, to nomi-

nate candidates for Representatives to
Congress, Governor, Lieutenant Govern-

or, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Audit-
or, Siat Printer, Attorney General,
three Supreme Judges, Clerk and Re-

porter of die Supreme Court, and all oth-

er State officers to be voted for on the
third Tuesday of January next, and to
transact any other business that may
properly come before the Convention.
Xhe number of Delegates from each Dist-

rict respectively to equal the number of
Siate Senators and Representatives, ac-

cording to the apportionment by the
Constitutional Convention.

C. ROBINSON,
Chairman Free State Ex. Committee.
J. K. Goodijt, Sec'y- -

St Louis Correspondence.
VTe Lave several letters from F. A.

Hcst & Co. designed for publication,
bat the irregularity of our issue, and
ourcrovrded space induces us to condense
them as muck as possible. The first is

dated Oct 5, '55, in which it is stated
that C33 packages had just passed
through their care to Kansas, directed
to Hutchinson, Harlow fc Co.; 2 boxes
to John. Brown ; Mr. Jetsee 8 ; II
Learned 2 ; Alex. Bless 8 ; H. H. &

Co. 1 ; Mrs. G. W. Hatherway 2 ; A.
G. Green, 2. Emigrants arriving daily
snd in large numbers on the way to the
Territory.

The next letter is dated Oct. 20th.
Shipped per Admiral 12 mattrasses,
and 12 comforts to Harlow, Hutchinson

Co. Per Arabia Hamilton Smith 1

box ; J. M. Winchell, 1 ; A. T. Whitney,
1 ; Simmon fe Leadbeater 1 box salmon;
H. II. fe Co., 2 doz. office chairs.
Per Herald II. H. & Co., 1 bale Dry
Goods. Per Beu Bolt J. Drew, 2 box-
es ; S. V. Frazier 1 ; H. II. & Co., 1.

The last letter received is dated Oct.
29. Shipped per Martha Jewett Mo-w- r,

Jenkins fc Co., 16 packages. Per
Amazon 0. Wilmorth, 8 ; J. Barker,
C ; II. II. Winthworth, 3 ; E. E. Ropes.
5; Per Star of the West J. Drew, 5;
Geo. II. Crocker, 1 ; G. B. White, 3 ;
J. G. Barker, 1 ; Hutchinson; Harlow &

Co., 18 ; Per Admaral Amos Froth, 8;
Amasa Sole, 4. Freight to Kansas city
advanced on account of low water to
SI ,25a 1 ,50 per 100 lbs. Gov. Reeder
and Mr. Williams left this day for the

That Portrait.
The portrait of Mt.Tuater, which we

give in another place, was engraved by
one of the best artists in Boston from a
j hotograph, and we give it to the public
this week as a very good likeness of this
gentleman, for whose head the "Border
Kufiians" offered a reward of 8200. As
the father of the movement for the "Org-

anization of Emigration" for the better
protection of each other in settling the
western Territories, Mr. Thayer's name
will ever stand conspicious on the page
of history, and particularly on that of
Kansas. No person has a higher hold
on the affections of the people of this
Territory than this gentleman, and his
thousands of admirers, many" of whom
never had the pleasure of seeing the or-

iginal, will be glad to look upon his por-L-a- it.

We have worked off several proof im-

pressions, on tiue paper, which we can

furnish those who desire the likeness
for preserving.

Military Festival.
The "Kansas Rifles No. 1," had a

military festival at the Free State Hotel,
ia tliis city, on Thursday evening last,

at which several hundred persons were
m attendance. It was the most gonreous
aTair which has yet come off in the Ter-

ritory. The music, dance and song
were prolonged into the small hours of
the following morning, and will long be
ftmembered as evidence of the energy
and liberality of the getters up of this
party. The supper was prepared by
Mrs. Gates, and reflected much honor
upon her, and furnished indubitable ev-

idence of her ability to cater to the appet-
ites of her guests. She was supplied
with wild fowls by a hunting party, who
were out the day previous, and who
tested their skill with the rifle by the
defeated branch of the party paying the
expenses of the victors. The Committ-
ees of Arrangement and Invitation are
entitled to the thanks of the public for
their liberality and good management in
getting up this festival.

Thanks.
Messrs. IIornsbt & Ferrill will ac-

cept the thanks of our "better half" for
plate of most excellent honey, a ruan-&- y

of which we presume they have on
and. This firm have a very heavy
tock of merchandise, embracing every-tliin- g

usually kept in country stores, and
"e selling at very reasonable rates. We

kve dealt largely with them, and can
tay truthfully that they are fair dealers.

JtiTOar eastern friends need have
o apprehension that Kansas will be

Wed up immediately, and all the good
lims secured, oa the contrary there are

least sixty-fiv- e thousand as good farm
'laims as ever was improved now open

settlement in Kansas Territory, and
ailing for occupants. Cams on nd
'aim them.

XSTThe fourth page of pa-P- 6

is principally original editorial tn&t-- r.

and several columns of original com- -

Qnications will bs found on our first
Ia2e- -

We regret to learn of the death
cfDr. Shew, author of several Water- -
n

are publications, at his establishment at
Oyster Bay, N. Y., aged 49 years.

S"Mr. Hobbs has lost a bay-ioa- n

rs. See his advertisement in our
easiness columns. '

l)c emtb of Jrcciiom : 5ln Mttpfntont ; jfamito-Ncwsp- a tlic 3nfcsis of Kansas.

Leavenworth City on Delaware Lands.
Notice to Leave. We are informed,

as our paper is going to press, by the
proper officers of the Territory and the
City of Leavenworth, that notice has
been served by the IT. S. Marshal, upo"h
the citizens of Leavenworth Citv, that
they are trespassers on the Delaware
lands, and notifying them to leave.
This is a death blow to our neighbors,

'as the General Government is determin-- 1

ed to enforce iLs Indian treaties to their j

full extent. The squatters at Leaven- -
worth were long since noiified that thev
were trespassers, but refused to recog"--

nize the warninrj. We ucerely pity

!

emi-

grants for two three
;

Kansas,

the honest who have been tie-- 1 v bet' monies ur meraeives ana uaii-ceirc- d

and swindled, the specula- - j Vanddh, III., Age.
tors are to consideration. j It is true these pioneers are mostly

We have m idea that there is any ; bound for Kansas, and our population
truth in the above article from the Kan- - j increases at the rate of 1, GOO, or up-sa- s

City Enterprise. To attempt to ex- - j wards per week. By the time Congress
pel the settlers from Leavenworth City.! convenes we shall have a population of
at this late would be an outrage to!,000, and upward. A great and
large for even Pierce's administration Wj fast country this. A year and a half
be guilty of. If it had been the desire ago not three settlers in the Terri-o- f

the government to have kept the treaty j tory independent of traders, mission-wit- h

the Delawares intact it should have aries, and government agents.
removed the settlers from there a year; ;

and a quarter ago, and not waited until
a town numbering from 1,200 to 1,500;
inhabitants is built up, and thousands j

on thousands of dollars are expended in

miuio,muuuuuaiUp,, ucu
woi k.

If the report proves true will not ev- -

erybouy ascribe tne motive 01 the aa-- ; L Dennis, P. E. Wolf River
to the fact that they have ) sion, W. Vermilion mission, to

marl the discoverv that the tiwn is be supplied. Doniphan mission, A. L.

largely in favor of a free State ? If this
is the motive why not j l, Delaware Wyandot 'mis-th- e

befoie, the pro-slave- j sion J. II. Dennis, C. Ketoham, one to be
party were supposed to be in the ascend- -

ent?- -

The. Victim of the Ruffians. The
Rev. William C. Clark, who was so
brutally maltreated by the Kansas ruf-tiau- s,

was formerly settled at Exeter, N.
II., and more recently at Elliot,
where he is now stopping with his fi iendi.
He still suffers severely from the eS'ects
of the outrage, and it is feared by his
friends that he will never entirely recov-

er . M r. Clark had intended to set-
tle in Kansas, bat it is doubtful whether
his physical condition will admit of it.
Boston Journal.

The is the only notice we have
seen through the public of Mr.

Clark's arrival in the His pre-

carious health is no doubt the reason he

has not given the facts to the public over
his own signature. We trust he wiil do
.so as soon as his health will permit. We
are jjlad to learn that he reached
with his life, as we apprehended the
violence was so severe as to deprive him
of it.

Thanksgiving.
In the absence of an efficient Govern-

or of Kausas, we would recommend that
the Executive Committee name a day
to be observed throughout the Territory
for prayers and thanksgiving, thanking
Almighty God for having opened a way
by which the people of Kansas can be
saved from their present thralldom with-

out passing through a bloody revolution.
If ever the people had occasion to return
thanks to heaven it is for suinresiinir to

the of the people, and imbuing
them with so unanimity iu favor

of establishing a government of their
own. We do hope the suggestion will
be improved upon at once, and as a
member of that Committee we shall urge
the measure with all the force we possess
at their first meeting hereafter.

School Book3.
We urge parents and teachers to labor

to introduce Town's Series of Readers
and Spellers into the schools of this
Territory; also Watson's Mental Arith-

metic and. Lawrence's Written Arith-

metic, and Lawrence's Primary Alge-

bra, and his Higher School Algebra.
We believe this series of books the best
now extant, and in opening new schools
in the Territory it is as easy to have
uniform series in all the schools of the
Territory, and the best, as it is to have
an inferior article, and an endles variety.
These books are all for sale at wholesale

and by Mrs. L. H. Brown & Co.,
in this city. Entire schools supplied in
one bill at a liberal discount.

Origin of the Rumor.
The telegraphic dispatch East, sever-

al weeks ago, announcing that Gov.

Reeder was murdered, probably arose

from the determination of the "border
ruffians" to take his lifu before he left

the Territory, as repeatedly and publicly
expressed by them on their way
to Kansas to vote on the first of October.

The wish to do it was "the father to the
thought," We have information that
Gov. Reeder, and J. S. M. Williams,
Esq., passed St. Louis in company on

their way East, the former was bound

for Virginia.

thi3 Way.
Rev. Wm. Ross, a noted temperance

lecturer, has been laboring for several
months in Missouri making a great ex-

citement wherever he goes. We made
his acquaintance in the East two or

years ago, and would be glad to

see him in Kansas. If he will come to

Lawrence we will promisa him a pleas-

ant reception from the people of this

city who have not yet been favored with

a visit from a lecturer on temperance.

3TVe that Surveyor Gen.

Calhoun returned to the Territory,

after a protracted visit to Illinois. His

ofiice, we believe, is now at Wyandot,

at the mouth of the Kansas river, having
been directed to it from Leaven-

worth on account of land difficulties

there.

SWDocL Webb has so far recovered
his health as to be able to renew his

journey for home, accompanied by Ms

estimable lady, who was with him con-

stantly daring his protracted illness at
Kansas City.

Westward Ho
Our town has been filled with

wagons the last or
weeks, and still continues so all of them
are destined for Nebraska, and
the Northern States, but most of the
emigrants that pass through here are en

people
but

entitled no

day

white
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not commence and
work when
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above
press
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home
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while
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rout for Kansas or Nebraska. They
ar all pretty generally well provided with
S wagons and teams, and will add
ver7 materially to any country or State
whore they may choose to locate.

Accounts from the northern and more- -

southern parts of this State ssy that they
never saw so many persons on the move j
before, all going to the new territories

,,.... !

izLeLuocuau3 .appoinunets.
The following is a list of the appoint- -

menLs of the Missouri Conference of the
MelhoJist Ep5,copal Church North for

theenuin- - year iu Kansas, as we find

it in the Christian Advocate and Jour- -

nal.

North Kansas Mission District,

Downey. Leavenworth mission, to be
supplied. T.iirron'rt miccinn TI

supplied.
fcouTii Kansas Mission District,

A. Still, P. E. Manhattan and Port
Riley mission, J. Dennison. Topeka
mission, J. S. Griffin. Council City
mission, B. C. Dennis. Osawatomie
mUsion, T. J. Ferrill. Fort Scott mis-

sion, to be supplied. Neosho mission,
to be supplied.

. Agent3 "Wanted.
Persons going to the east from Kan-

sas are desired to take an agency for

the Herald of Freedom. We pay a

liberal commission for services rendered
us in this capacity. Now is a good time
to solicit subscribers in the East. The
long winter nights are coming on, and
everybody is desirous of getting all the
news he can from Kansas. A new vol-

ume will commence on the first of Janu-

ary, at which time we hope our list will

be quadrupled. We are doing all we can

to get our office in readiness, and if our
new stock of paper is not received by
that time we shall set out in pursuit of
it. A Free State Journal must and
shall be published in Kansas; and we are
bound that the Herald of Freedom
shall outride the storm, and live to see

Kansas a great and prosperous Slate, and
a Free Stale at that.

New Store and New Goods.
We invite attention to the advertise-

ment of Messrs. W. & C. Duncan, in
our business columns. They have re-

cently completed a fine composite build-

ing on Massachusetts street, nearly op-

posite Ilornsby & Ferrill's S:ore, and
have filled it with a very choice selection

of every variety of merchandise. Their
stock of shelf goods is complete, and
their groceries abundant. They have
bought fr ready cash only, and are de-

termined to sell for the same, at a very
low advance above cost. They deserve,
and we trust will receive a liberal patron-

age. We wish them great success in

their enterprise.

Cheering Prospects East.
Ohio has nobly backed up the people

of Kansas by electing Mr. Ciiase the
Governor of that State. The Anti-Nebras-

vote of Pennsylvania was divid-

ed, else a similar result would have been
announced in the Keystone. The vote

will be diviJed in Massachusetts, yet we

are not without hope that Julius Rock

well is elected Governor of that State.
The plurality principle prevails for the
first time in the election of the 6th inst.
in Massachusetts.

Served Him Right.
An Abolitionist from Lawrence, was

caught a few days since, at Parkville, in
the very art of stealing a negro. He was
arrested, rode on a rail, and treated to a
coat of tar and feathers. The negro told
his master previously that the abolitionist
was encouraging him to run oil, promis
ing to take him to Lawrence, secrete him,
and then pav his passage to a free State
Tlw Abolitionist was then watched,
caught and treated as above stated.
Senvd him right. Leavenworth Herald.

The above is another case of violence,

the truth of which we have not learned.

School Teacher Wanted.
The people one and a half miles south

of Palmyra desire a school teacher im

mediately. A female teacher preferred.
Inquire of P. Bassinger. The people,

as everywhere else in the Territory

should adopt Town's series of Readers
and Speller, Watson's Mental and Law

rence's Written Arithmetic. Mrs. L. H.

Brown & Co., have them for sale in this

city, at wholesale and retail.

United.
The press of the East is nobly sustain

ing the cause of Kansas. But one voice

is heard from these oracles of public

opinion, and that is that the Delegate of

the People of Kansas must have a seat

in Congress, and their Constitution must

receive the sanction of law. We regret

that the crowded state oT our columns

will not admit of our making liberal

selections from the press on this subject.

Bras3 Iiock MaiL
Our papers are now placed in the brass

lock mail, and pass through Missouri to

St. Louis, without being; opened or sub
ject to inspection on the route. We trust

there will be no further complaints of

missing papers, through the too critical

inspection of y postmasters,

The Constitution.
The Convention having in charge the

forming of a State Consti .ution adjourn-

ed their labors on Saturday night last,
at a late hour, having completed tM
purpose for which they assembled.
The instrument is before us," and .partly
in type, but was not received ia time (or
tnis number ot our paper. " v e ?, nave
read it carefully, and feel that can

recommend it to the people of the Ter
ritory as an able State document well

ortTiV tLeir consideration. The'Bill of
Rights is all that anv reasonable man can
desire. It is tersely written', and a- -

bounds with good seuse as does- - every
pari of the instrument. Some, things, we.l fault is not in the office here ; but I
would have desired different but it is &tc& you tliat it exists between Osaw-- t

V Ikee and Leavenworth. Mr. Dyer, ourbetter on the whole than we hadf..,.- - , . postmaster at Osawkee, though a pro- -
" y

ted to the people on the 1 5th proximo
for their approval, and if adopted an
election is to beheldjtnuer it in January,
and is to go into, operation in March.

e have not room to give even a svnop- -

sis of the instrument, and we presume it
is not necessary to do 60, as we shay en,

Isdeavor to cive it at lenirth in the iext
number of our paper. ; V j

Popular Sovrelgnty.
A friend at Washington suggests an

amendment to the organic act of this Ter
ritory, requiring a continuous residence
of three months in the Territory to secure
a right to the elective franchise, and that
the polls should be further guarded by
oaths, testimony of residence, challenge in

ic, and not the least important, that the
election be on the same day of the elec
tion 111 Missouri.

Our people desire no tampering with
the orrinicact. It does not meet their
wants, and temporizing is valueless.
Our Constitutional Convention have
framed an excellent Constitution, one
which guards every interest, and is
what our peculiar circumstances de i
mand, and we oust have that sanction-
ed by Congress, and nothing else. We
have become believers in the principles
of "popular sovreignty," anJ we ask the
Republican members of Conirress, if they
desiro freedom for Kinsas, to meet their
opponents on this bill, anl give the-
widest latitude to that principle. Pierce
and Douglas dare not waver from the
principle, and Republicans should not,
if they love Kansas as they profess to do.

j Larga Slock of Good3.
The firm of Hutchinson, Harlow &

Co., it will be seen, has been changed to

G. W. & W. Hutchinson & Co. By
their advertisement it will be evident they a
are bound to do a heavy business. Their
spacious store room is now nearly com-

plete, and the large piles ot goods, yet
in boxes, completely filling their base-

ment and second storios is confirmation
f their ability to supply the heavy de

mand for merchandise in Kansas.
It is the intention of this firm to sup jy

the wholesale trade of Kansas and in
making their purchases they had a view
to this market. They assure us that their.,.::.: . r. 1. I 1'superior .ac.ui.es .or purcuasiug u. jrf
figures in the east, and theiradvantageous
contracts for freight enables them to sell
goods at wholesale, on better terms for
the purchaser than they can be bought
in St. Louis after adding charge for freight.

our tablo covered with
letters, our pockets filled with selections
and editorial items, and this issue of our
paper completely filled up, and conse
quently no further room lor news. At
no period since the commencement of
our journal have we been supplied with
such a mass of matter as at the present,
and at no period have we felt the impor-
tance of geuting out our paper regularly
as now, but it is imposibta to d so until
we get into our new ouice and receive a
fresh stock of paper.

Those tvho Advertise.
It is a principle generally understood

with the public that those who are the
most liberal in patronizing the printer arfej
the most likely to succeed in business;
besides, from having a larger number 01

customers they are enabled to sell at small-

er advance above cost. Please glance the a
eye over our advertising columns this
week, and be sure to patronize no man
who has not liberality enough to patronize
the printer.

Correspondents.
The letters from our name-sak- e at

Washington are received regularly, and
read with interest. We hope he will con-

tinue to write us, and for publication di-

rect. When we get to issuing our pape
regularly again we hope to have regular
correspondents in all parts of the country.
We have a good corps organized for the
Territory as soon as mail facilities are
opened which will be on the first of Jan-

uary.

Them Potatoes.
Our friend M. F. Coswav, Esql, will

accept our thanks for a bag of most ex-

cellent potatoes, which the promptings
of his generous heart induced him to
send us the other day. He has been
confined a long time by sickness, but we
are truly happy to see him in the street
again, rapidly regaining his health, and
trust that his shadow may never be less
than at present.

Steamer Burned.
The steamer Hartford, belonging to

the Manhattan Emigrating Company,
was burned in" the Kansas river, opposite

the St. Mary's Catholic Mission, a few
weeks ago." Loss from 0,000 to 810,-00- 0.

.

33 The next number of the Herald
of Freedom will be published when we

receive some paper we loaned two months
ago, on which to issue it.

jtsfWhat say the people tq'M-- .

Conway, Esq., as a candidate for Con

gress? He is our first choice for that
office.

Emigration. A Mr. Harvey took
passage yesterday, on the steamer Hick-
man, for St Louis, for himself and fam-

ily. When asked how many there were
in the family, he said he could not count
out would give ueir names, wnica no
did, and it was found that he had nice
teen children five boys and fourteen
pretty daughters, who all shortly after
ward came on board. They go to St.
Louis en route for Kansas. tm. Locix-Ka- n.

" '-

Origin" coespofjOeqee.

I'rr the Hrald cf FreeJcm-Hom- e

Correspondence.
"C. OSAWKEE; Nov. 1, 1C55.

Me. Editor: This is no less than
three, letters that I have written to you
EiaceI Ka&'at Lawrence, but, as yet, I

rlr-.l.- t '.1 r TTTi&iitaruL nomine iroin vou. uose
fiujlt is if, yours or the postmaster's ? If
yours, I have no more to say, ouly "so
mote it be if the postmaster's, certain-

ly some one ought to be appointed to go
tfi Washington and bat Campbell over the
sconce for 'appointing such triflers to of- -

ee However, 1 nave ascertained that

slavery man, is capaoie, ana performs the
duties of his offiee in that "way and
f&inner that i3 well pleasing and accept
able to the people ; and it gives me
much pleasure 'to bear .testimony to his
worthiness ; yet," ft, there is one office a
fehort distance from here," at which my
papers and letters,- - when directed to
.Osawkee, have been stopped. This ofiice

kept by a professed Free State man,
though he wanted to charge voters a dol- -

rniece at ReedeVs election.
-- iuiugs 111c aiming iierj uumiicss

begins to be very brisk, and every face
wears a "smiling aspect." People are
beginning to settle in our towns, and
money is comparatively plenty. It is
said that a company from Boston, Mass.,
are making arrangements to erect a large
mill, two factories, and other buildings,

Pleasaut Hill, next spring.
It is reported here that the Delawares

have sold their reserve to government ;
and if it is correct, why not establish a
mail route from Lawrence to Atchison
to intersect Osawkee, Grasshopper Falls,
and Doniphan ? Certainly your citizens
should look to it, for the sooner it is done
the better for Lawrence, as "we sover-

eigns" look on her as destined to become
great and noble city, and no doubt but

she will be the capital of the State.
:Tho excitement in regard to politics is

rapidly subsiding here. The Missouri-an- s

have become quite tame, and it is
generally conceded, even by the most
intra y men, that Kansas will
be admitted as a free State. A few days
since I heard a prominent
man express his opinion that Kansas
could never be admitted as a slave State,
except the Free Soil party should become
intoxicated with success, and in turn
take an aggressive position. But this, I
think, can never be the case. On every
hand we hear nothing but expressions of
disgust and contempt at the course of
Gov. Shannon. I much question if ever

public functionary before sunk so rap-
idly in the estimation of the people. The
people are perfectly sick of his imbecility
arid weakness. The party
have no confidence in him, and the Free-soile- rs

will not give him their confidence,
so he "hath not where to lay his head."
Poor fellow ! Surely

"Now a the winter of his discontent."
It is currently reported here that the

reason Gov. Shannon did not accept of
ihe welcome and hospitalities of the city

Lrence was that there were ot
sufficient accommodations there. It is
said that ho so far forgot good manners
as to express himself so in the presence
of the landlady of the Cincinnati Hotel.
Is this so ? Surely Lawrence must be on
the decline when she cannot afford suffi-

cient accommodations for his Excelency
v ikon Shannon. Perhaps Wilson gain

ed a few ideas when he was Minister to
Mexico.

Ex-Go- Reeder is every day gaining
friends in this "deck of deadeuiu.' "
Where, a short time since, he was charg
ed with Abolitionism, fcc he is now ex- -

tallcd as a statesman and patriot whose
motives .are pure as a sunbeam. It is
believed here among all parties that if
Reeder obtains his seat in Congress, and
will make an effort for us, that we will be
admitted immediately. We know his
influence in Congress would be almost
unlimited, and the Free Sute party here
are. sanguine in their expectations of what
Reeder will do.'

By the way, "John" paid us a visit a
short time since and formed an acquaint-
ance with about thirty persons, and is
confidently expected again soon. He is

fine fellow and I wish him all success.
In my next I will be "more explicit. I

shall write hereafter from Pleasaut Hill
instead of Osawkee. But more anon.

Yours, VINDEX.

Fr th Herald 'f Freedom.
The Kansas People.

At the tea table of one of the boarding
houses in Topeka, where sat eleven of
the members of the Constitutional Con-

vention, the question of nativity was
raised, and a canvass showed that nine
different States, north, south, east and
west were represented. Such a fact as
this is significant. It shows that when
people come together, as neighbors, not
only do their interests assimilate, but
their views and feelings. .Whatever,
therefore, may b our prejudices, when
viewing an object or person m the dis-
tance, contact, will, in a majority of ca-

ses, not only modify but dispel them.- -

"Hand to hand heart to heart" is the
first impulse of every bosom ; and few
men are so bad as not to yield to this law
of nature. On this principle the most
ultra Abolitionist or ry man can
live together as the best of neighbors.
An acquaintance with each other frees us
from that bugbear feeling which grows
out of the popular prejudice.

PHILOS.

gentleman just from Neosho
Valley informs us that the tide of emi-

gration into that part of Kansas Terri-
tory is incredible on erery mile of the
road between Kansas City and that point
wagons are met on their way. Neosho
country is the garden of Kansas. Kan-
sas City Enterprise.

The above intelligence is corroborated

d the statements of all who are
with the facts; and better still

they are free State men from Iowa, Illi-

nois and Wisconsin.

JSSTMr. B&0530S showed us a pros-

pectus ofa new paper to be commenced
in this city about the first of January
next, to be called "The Lawrence South-

erner." It is to be pro-slaxe-
ry ia poli-

tics, and published by Rocsros & Lew.
The latter gentleman was from the North,
we believe from Rhode Island, last spring.

jST Attention is directed to the claim
BctieeofF. Fcnm, Esq., in another
place .

prices Cqlrteijf.

Xaweenci. November 17. 1855.
Corn 5075e. bn.;cora meul f 50 fta.
Beans $ 00 y bush.
Flock In sackai ti 00 V hr.cdroJ; snper--

Sne, $5 00. -

Dbied PiAcnxs 12 50 f bttah.
Bcttxk Fresh, 20c
Beef 4e. f lb.
Hahs Smoced, 15c.: bacon, 12c: prime pick

led pork, 15c.
.Lard If, y lb.
Tallow 12'c lb.
Cheese 2Jc. $ H.
Eeos 25c doz.
Salt Course, $ 1 50 bnsh.
Scoak New Orle&ns. 12c.: crasheJ, 15c:

white, 12c.
AloLAgt-E- Sniar-uou- sc 75c: golden syrup,

55c; common, 7k
Kice 12,Vc. V lb- -

CSACKECS 15c lb.
Coorisii l'Jc. y R.
Mackerel 15c V
Coffee 14gl6c lb.
Tea Black, TOOe, lb.: green, S0gl 00.
Tobacco 25(2 70c V ib.
SALERATrs 10(fl!l2C lb.
Bar Soap ly(g!2c V E.
Coarse Boots 3 50 pair.
Blankets 2(2f 15.
BCFFALO IioBES $3(3:$3.
Calicoes 10(&15c J yd.
Delates 25&35c. y.l.
&HEETLVQ9 Counte. b(&12c: domestic $(210e.

bleached. 10yjl5c.
Lavp Oil f1 23 rail.
BckmnoFlcid Jl 25 y pill.
Ieox Bar, Sc.; round and square, 9(2l0c:

nail rod 12c
Xsails fa hundred.
Hides Uried. 8c; gTecn, 4c
Hat y ton.
Lchber 25S45 y thousand ft.
Hard Wood $3 0O V"rd.
Shot 12Uc. V ll-- ; lead. 1c; powder S550.
WixDow bAfH S(lUc y light. "

IVtaioes lrisb.. $ l ; vrcet, $ 1 50.'
Squash lc y lb.
Greek Apples 75c1 25 1 bnsh.

Lawrence Lodge under Dispensation.

A.F. 2E. M.
it regular communications at theirHOLDSon Friday evening before the full

moon in each month
JAMES CHRISTIAN, FT. if.

William II. R. Ltkixs, Sec'y.
iMm-tne.- , IT. T., A'ar--. 10, 1S55.

lTew Store in Lawrence.

W. & C DUNCAN hae opened an entire
new stock of Goods in thir new concrete

building on Massachusetts street consisting of
the usual variety of Dry Goods. Groceries. Hard-
wares, &C, which they are offering for aulo at
fair prices. Having embarked in the busing
with the view of continuing in it iermanently,
and having bought their goods r ready cah
uud established but one price for every class of
customers they feel confident thay can do us well
by their customers as can be done by uny other
house in the city, and make it far more advan-
tageous to those wishing to make large pur-
chases than they can do at any place between
this and St. Lonis. We invite the publiu to give
us a call and examine our stock and prices, and
we arc conlident they will not go away dissatis-
fied.

Ur Pri. e Store, Lurren-e- , Xc. 10, '55.

Claim Notice.
THIS is to notify all persons interested in

an Indian float, recently laid by C.
Bobinson. that said float covers a large portion
of my claim it being laid without my knowl-
edge or consent. 1 protect against it, and warn
all persons against purchasing or making im-

provements ou said claim. 1 took the claim
after the ratification of the treaty

with the'lndians, for agricultural purposes, and
shall pre-em- pt the same, notwithstanding im-

provements already made or that nuv be here-

after made by other. - F. Fl'LLiFJi.
Lawrence, K. T., Je 10, '55. at.

A Man and Woman "Wanted,

TO assist in hotel daring the winter. The
former to cut and draw wood, sea to stock,

ind make himself generally useful ; the latter
to do housework, sewing, washing, &c. A snit-ab- lo

Couple win Cnd & good comfortable home
for the winter. Apply immediately at the

Hotel. ,

2'ecumsth, St.c. 10, '55.

THE EMPORIUM OF TRADE.
New Store and New Goads !

G. W. & W. HUTCHINSON & CO., are
just opening at their new and commodi

ous Sales Boom, the largest and . best selected
stock of Goods ever offered in Kans:w,for whole-
sale and retail trade ; and while tLey acknowl-
edge their obligations to the public lor past fa-
vors, they would respectfully invite them to no-

tice their extensive facilities lately added, for
furnishing everything the western trade de-

mands at one place. They have already secured
a very Mattering

WHOLESALE TRADE

with interior towns, andean warrant their goods
at lnwer prkt-- than can be found at any store
west of St. Louis. In every instance where they
have filled rders for country trade they have
been stratified to know that better satisfaction
has been given than by going to the States to
purchase. It is esecially in the Drv Goods de-

partment that they promise rrrtatbaryaint, as
tbev purchase at the Fast, end reuuire lut one

prj!t added to the original cost.
Their neighbors who wish to study economy

and save their money, would do well to call and
examine their piles of

PJilXTS, G1XG1IA31S. DEI.AIXES, S,

Cashmeres with trimmings to match,
gloves and hosiery, cravats. Napoleon tics, wliitc
cambrics, lawns and muslins, colored cambrics
and silicias, jeans, cotton and woolen knitting
yarn, saddler's silk, bleached cottons, drillings,
denim, sheetings and flannels of all kinds.

SUGARS of all grades and prices, from 11
to 15 cmts; syrup and molass , coffee, spices
ground and unground. lard, fish, linseed, lard
and neats-fo- oil, white and red lead, turpen-
tine and paints, window glass, nails, hardware,
crockery, glass, stone, wooden and tin wares ;
ikon, round and square, at wholesale.

I CUM 11 J AM HOUSE FUSAISH-I-
G GOODS of all descriptions ; doors, saeh

glazed and un glazed, carpets, mattrassc.
HATS. CAPS AXD FUJiS of everv qual-

ity and colr ; boots and fiioes adapted" to the
western trade.

HARNESSES SADDLES. BRIDLES.
martingales, saddle-bag- s, horse blankets, straps
of many kinds, buckles, spurs.

SATIOXERY. PEXt, PESCIt.S, Sand
boxes, cards, portfolios, paper hangings, looking
glasses.

YAXKEE XOTIOXSof over a hundred va-
rieties, to please both the old and young, with
numeious other things tlwt cannot well be de-

scribed.
They have also commenced the Merchant

Tailoring BrsrxLss, and besides their fine
stock of broadcloths, due skins, cassimcrcs.
vesUngs and tailor trimming, they have at all
times the largest stock of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
for gent, youth, and boy's, ever oenod in
Kansas.

PR O rSIOXS .f all lindt ; Sweet and IrMj
potatoes, apples, butter, cheese, eirgs. honey,
&c, icc, constantly on hand, with many other
things tedious to mention making iu all a stock
of about

$30,009 worth of Goods
that most he sold low fou Cash onlt.

Xo. i Httuack'itttti Street.
Lawrence, Nov. IT, 1S53.

Graham Flour, lard, &c. -

JUST received at SteaksV a lot of good
Flour; also Laro, and 100 bushels of

those splendid Potatoes we have been expecting
so long. Nov. 17, '55. 2t.

Strayed or Stolen.
IT'ROM tle premises of the subscriber, five

west of Lawrence, and three-four- th

of a mile north from the California road, one
Cav-boa- x Hokse ; said horse was about four-
teen and one-ha- lf hands high, black mane and
tail ; was partly blind in the left eye, six yer
old and when he left had on a feather halter
wi:b a chain tie attached. Whoever will return
said horse or give information whins d may be
fonod, to the subscriber at his place, aa atuiv-Siii- d,

thall be liberally rewarded.
HORACE HOBBS.

Lawrence, Nor. 17, '55. It

JAKES B. CHADWICK,
37o. 63 ZjoouBt atx-oo- t,

(BETWEEX SECOND ASD TmiMTM.)
ST. LOUIS, MISSOUEL

Wholesale dealer in the celebrated improved

Little Giant Corn and Cobb Hill,
and exclusive agent for their sale in the West.
Prices reduced as follows : No. 2, 40 ; No. 8,
$50 ; No. 4, tiO. Liberal discount made to deal-er- s-

Z3T G. W. BROWN, of the Herald cf Free-

dom, Lawrence City, K-- T-- , is authorized to re-

ceive orders for the above firm.
Lawrence, Oct 27, '53.

A. D. Searl,
j pITY SURVEYOR AND CIVIL ZMilntrot,

V Ke. V) Main street, Lawrau.'Kaiisaa I.

Claim Eotice.

IN April last 1 took a claim lying near a mi'.e
side of the Mfakarnsa. and b.'twen that

Creek and a claim takeu tip by Joseph Sawyer,
now ccopiod by Mr. tJiusrery. A cabin was
erected nj n the premises whuh I designed for
my residence, and a quantity of pnirie w;.s
broken up forcnltivatirn. Subseqnsutly uncth-e- r

cabin was erevtrtd njKn the prenuVe during
my abs: me, w hich has been ocenpied during
the summer. In the meantime mine was demol-
ished. On Thursday lst the occupant disap-
peared. Several days previous to this another
person, a stranger to me, erected another cabin
on the pieimses, and ia now cecum ing it. This
is to notify ail persons that the cLinThere men-
tioned I tU sign to pre-em- and ehail do so re-

gardless of the nnmber of occupants who shall
take poises-io- n in the meantime, and those

to jump claims will covirn themselves
accordingly. FJjMUND JONES.

Lawicuce, K. T.,Oct 27, "53.

G. P. Lowrey.
AT LAW. and General LandATTOKXF.Y K. T.

Vrn 1,1 v , H.. Anrlronr Tf. 'Ra.hW. Gen.
S. C. Pomroy, Lawrence ; Wm. C. Kryant, Esq..
Now York city; Asa Packer, Esq., Mauch Chunk
ra.; liner Curtis, iq., liairingwn, jiiw

Lawrcuee, Oct. 27, '5j. tf

lTotice.
rpilE Partnership exisunc between Learned fe

X Grimes was diolved by mutual consent on
the 22d of September last." All accounts and
bills w ill I: settled by ilenry Learned, who wiU
continue in tha bosiuess.

HESEY LEARNED.
Lawrence, Oct. 27, "33. St

Council City-Drawi- cf Lots.

THE next drawing of Lots in Conncil City
take place on the ground, November

3th. No CertinVa:es will draw unless paid in full.
Stockholders in the Territory can forward their

Certificates to the undersigned, if they do not
wish to attend in person. 15 y order of the Board
of Trustees. M. H. liOSE. Sec'y.

Council City, Oct. 27, '35 itnovo

Workmen Wanted.
"1 rECHANICS and are wanted to
IfX prosecute the improvements being made
in Council City. Capitalists are also advied
that this is a poiut wortbv their attention. The
town bice is finely located in the midst ofa fertile
and beautiful region, abounding in stone, timber
and coal. Apply at the office of the Board of
Trustees, in Council City, or to Lotan Smith,
American llAtl, Knusas'Citv. Bv order of the
Board. M. II. KOSE, Sec'y.

Council City, Oct. 27, '53 St

Eemoval.
n ANCOCK would take this method ofHA. the people of Lawrence and vi-

cinity that lie has removed his stock of Chairs to
the old Pioneer Boarding House, formerly occu-
pied by CapU Toms, where he will be found for
the present, and offers them for sale at us low
rates as can be found elsewhere. People who are
about furnishing their houses would do well to
call, as he is receiving new additions. Also Fur
niture and Mattrasses made to order.

Lawrence, Oct. 27, lb55,

O. PABTBIOGE, 1. SMITH. W. II. SMITH, H. S. SEED.

Partridge & Co.,
WHOLESALE GKOCEKS and Commis-
sionW and Forwarding Meich mts, No. SI

North Second-st- ., St. Louis. Mo., will make lib-

eral cash advances on consignments of produce,
for sale in St. Louis, New Oilcans, New York
and Bfvtoa.

St. Louis, Oct. 27, '55. ly.

BOGGS & SCOTT,

Westport, Mo.,

DEALERS in Drug, Medicines, Chemicals,
Fancy Articles. Brushes, Glass-

ware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Dye Stuffs, and all
kinds of genuine and popular Pateut Medicines.
Assortment very extensive and completewhole-
sale and retail ut the lowest prices. All articles
warranted pure.

They also keep a variety of Miscellaneous and
School B'oks. Stationery, Envelopes, Note Pa-
per, Mottoes. Steel Pens, &c,&c

O, t. 15, 1S53.

Lost.
few weeks since, in this vicinity or betweenA this place and the Shawnee Minion, a tnck

Memobanocx Book, containing four shares of
Erie aud Michigan telegraph stock, amounting
to $2W. and other papers valuable to inc. All
persons are cautioned against purchasing said
stock as it is valueless unless assigned by mc
over my signature and transferred on the books
of the company. My name was in the forepart
of the book. By restoring it to me at this place,
or giving information iu regard to it, the pos-
sessor shall be satisfactorily rewarded.

YL D. LADD.
Lawrence, A". T., Srf-t- . 15, '53. tf.

New Goods.
nndersiened are now receiving theirTHE of Fall Goods, consisting of Dry

Goods, Groceries, Hardware, tuceuswure. Fur-
niture, Saddlery, men's and boys Clothing,
Boots, Shoes. Gloves, Howery-an- d indeed ot

every article usually called for. Sale at as
low rutcsus they can atford. Thankfnlfor the

heretofore extended to them, theyEatronage a continuation of the same. Terms
CB--

WANTED Dry Hides. Butter, Eegs. Ac
HOUNSBY FEklilLL.

Lawrence, Se?t. 22,135s. tf.

Hurra for the Vegetables!
subscriber would inform tho: of theTHE of Lawrence and vicinity ig-

norant of the fact, that he Las actually suc-

ceeded in obtaining a supply of most kinds of
arti. les of die't. which he offers

lor sale at Us NEW PROVISION STORE, No.
19 Massachusetts street. He is now desirous of
proving to all concerned, that it is far more
healthy to live on vegetables than on meat of
course from perfectly disinterested motives, lie
has made arrangements for the running of
teams regularly to the Motlter country, so that
he hopes to be able to keep on hand constantly
cnougii of the articles calculated to regale the

of the people, to atone for the long ab-

sence from the market of almost every thing but
Missouri pork.

i"For sale as above Scpekfine Flocu and
superior Seed Wheat, at the lowest market
prices. C. STEARNS.

Law rence, Sept. 8, 1855. 6m

Notice.
VLL persons are hereby notified that I have

the claim lying east of the claim bow
occupied by Edward'Clark, Attorney at Law,
and caused a house to be built on said claim.
All persons are cautioned ugaiust making im-
provements on said claim, or paying any mon-
eys that may accrue from the use of the house ou
said claim, as I iutend to pre-em- said claim,
and sue for all moneys arising from tha hire of
saiJ house or claim. . U. JSUJMMij.y

awrence, Aug. 11. 1S35.

Beady Made frame Houses.
rpilE subscriber having contracted for a large
X number of the above houses, is prepared to

furnish those in want. They are of different sizes,
and will be sold at tfte lowest prices.

A line addressed to . Simmons, Kansas, Mo.,
will meet with prompt attention. -

R.rr.BEcEs. S. C. lomeroy. Esq., Kansas
city Mo.; ur. l liomnson, and G. av . own,
Esq., Lawrence, K. T. E. SIMMONS.

J nne 16, . tf.

H. Weill & Co.,
IT'LOEENCE, Mass., manufacturers f Well'
J. Patent Portablo Saw Mills; admitted the
best in the United States. Single mills with ti
inch to 72 inch Saw Double Mills, adapted to
cutting ail sizjd logs to 4 feet in diameter.
Child's Circular Saw Mills constantly on band.
Mills shipped to any part of the country, secure
ly boxed, warranted to give satisfaction.

Florence, Maes., Aug. 25, '53. 2in.

Caution.
LL person are cautioned arainst bnvinz a

2a. note made bv A. 11. Hallobt to J. S. Mutt
of La wrtnee for about $35, as the note was riv
en for company property in which 1 had a joint
interest with nr. aiott, ana iir. ilailory nas
been forbidden to ray tne same.

L. S. BACON.
Lawrtbc. Oct. . la55. Zt.

Bring cn your Saw Logs!
THE undersigned will commence sawing at

new mill in Lawrence, on Monday the
Uth inst. So brin on your Wz and have tbem
sawed at once. The good old rale rt come
first served," will be strictly followed. Lumber
wiil be kept constantly on hand. - The highest
marae price win oe paia lor saw toga.

June V, '55. tf HUNT & Co.

1,000 AGZZZTS WASTED.
fXSZ THOUSAND AGENTS wanted immedi -

v ately, in every part of the United States, to
canvass for subscribers to the IIekalp or Fkex-do- x.

A liberal commission paid for aerTiuaa,
and no capital required. Addras

G. W. BEOWN & CO.,
Lawxescx, C T., Feb. S. tf , Publishers.

; Join Baldwin, PeiTynan,
HAS hut com pletedhi cswr ferry boat, and

himaelTm readiness to take passengers
acd teams over too &aaaaa nrer, opposite iw-reno- e,

at ail hours, on application, at tin swul
i prves.

Lawrtnee, JanaS, 1355. tf.

Farm Claims far Sale.
have several verv superior FARM CLAIMSI left with me for sale, to which I u vite the at-

tention of those desiring improved lands in
Kansas. Two claims are situated contiguous to
each o:her, and should bo purchased by uiSerens
individuals who are connected in business. Ona
is all timber, the other all prairie. There
double log Iniiise and furty acrts wider gvl
fence on one of the claims.

Another ilaim four miles from Lawrence, and
same distan.ts from Lecompton. House on chuui
and about 15 acrve planted. '.

Also a claim three mile. from Lawrence, nearly
covered with timber uiubie for sawing purpo-
ses. Log cabin and thirteen acres under good
rail fence on premises.

The above, with several other choie claims
will be pointed out to those desiring improved
lands itiKiinsiis.

Zif Persons hiving claims to sell, as well aa
tbce deaiiin? to buy, should cell on me at the
IIikald or Fuzzdo'm OirricE.

, ti. W. BEOAYN,
Lawren'c-e- ; Sept. CO, '35.

Printing Material for Sale.
A CHANCE FOB A BABtiAlN.

undersigued has a fall assortment of nowTHF for a complete X ftp per and JJ
Printitjf Hce,t the town of Pawnee, which
he will oil at a liberal discount upon first ct
for cash. It comprises a good selection of Job
Type, and a No. S Washington Preea, with
newspaper type for a double-mediu- m sheet,' a
large iont of letter for and all
the fixtures necessary for a jrleet establish-
ment. Also one hundred reams of paper of dif-
ferent kinds. Persons dehirocs ot purcha&icg
must apply soon, as the material will 1m re
moved irom the Territory, if not acid. . For
further particulars inquire of U. W. Baowx,
Editor Herald of Freedom, Lawrence, K. T--, or

S. P. H1GGINS, FortlUey,K-T- .
rawnee, K. T-- , Oct. IS, '55. lm.

James Christian,
AND COLNSi-JJJ- AT LA w,

VTTOKNEY Kansas Territory, will attend
promptly to all business entiosted to his care, in
the various Courts of the Territory. Having an
experience of some years as a lawyer in the8uu5fc
and West, and being familiar with the Pre-
emption laws, he flatters himself that he can
give entire satislaction to ail who may lavor
him wih their patrousjreln obtaining pre-em-p

tion to lands, collection of debts, and in getting
redress lor bloody noses. '

Reference may be had to Silas Price & Co.,
Hamilton Finney. Clerk of Circuit Court, Hon.
John Cummins, Judge of County Court, and E.
L. . Peyton, Esq., liarnsonvilie, Mo.; fcamual
Pike, and James C. Walker, Ksqrs., Blooming- -
ton, Illinois; Hon. William Norvell, Joel How-
ard, Esq., Carlise, K v.," William Tdh,Ei-q.-, and
John Danver, Esq., Allegheny City, Pa.

Aug. 11,1650. -

Notice
IS hereby given to E. Chapman, of the town of

Lawrence. K. 'P., that the farm claim which I
laid near said town, and which he has lumped
and pretended to sell to one John P. Wood, I
shall pre-em- and hold, as I have been forcibly
ejected thereironi by threats and demonstrations
of violence. Said Chapman has not a particle of
right thereto, and 1 shall prove my title beyond
ail uisputo. All persons, therefore, are warned
not to purchase lots or city interests of said Chap-
man or Wood, located upon said chum, as they
have no right to sell the same, and as 1 am m
favor of the movement now being made by the

outsiders," to break unlhe settlement of March
lut-t- , I shall transfer said claim tothcittif I think
best. G. JENKINS.

Lawrence, Aug. 11, '55. 8m.

Herring's Patent Champion Fire
proof Safes,

With Hall's Patext Powuek-Pbo- Lock,
W hich Receind the Trice ZUJJtatlh World

Fair, London, 1831 WvrWt Fair, Aw J 14,
li5-'- 4

THE subscribers are the only persons
to make and sell the above renowned

Safes and Locas iu the State of Missouri, and we
can and will furnish them at New York manufac
turers' priced warranted free from damiuca. ,

KU lilYUlSt a. da v 13.
Denot No. 13 Levee and W Commercial street.

one door from Chestnut, St. Louis.
July 21, 1855. ly.

Tecumseh Hotel.
TnTS large JHel, containing sixteen good

well finished and comfortably fur- -
nished rooms, is now ready Sur psbftejWjoinrE- -'

dation. Subles and other coin wsienec a ti.a
piepusc. Public patronagi'is laTjjed.:.-Jioom,-

ana accommodations tumuucd ior tunic reel
ings, conventions, courts, &ev " ' - "

1 ecuinsch is situated sixty nuJee West t--f est-po-

twenty miles west of Lawrence, fifty-fo-

miles w. s. w. of Leavenworth, sixty miles e. n.
e. of Council Gr ove. sixty miles south of Nebras
ka boundary, sixty mile north of sac and r ox
Agency.

Ladv and gentlemen travelers may rely upon
obtaining good accommodations and good fare.

leeumoeu, K. 1., Aug. 25, Itob. tL

City Lots and Farm Claims.
the urgent solicitation of several friendsUPON determined noon ffi vinjr some portfr.n

of my attention for the future to the sale of CITY
LOTS aud r AKJl ut,Aiai:. inose Having
either lots or claims they wish to dispose of, by
turnishing me with a description of their loca-
tion, advantages, and price, will snd a ready
purchaser.

I have several very desirable farm claims at
my disposal, situated near the city of Lawrence,
on which sundry improvements have been made.
AUo several city lots and interests in this and
neighboring towns. U. W. BliUW N.

Lawrence, bepu I, uo.

L. C. Tolles, 11. D.f
& SUItGEON, office at J.PHYSICIAN doors sooth of the Herald of

Freedom oihee.
Dr. Tolles has purchased the medicines, fixture

Ac, belonging to the late Dr. H Qark, and holds
himself in readiness to answer au cat in uie
line cf his profession. -

Laurence, Jutu z, WSo.tj

r. A. HCJfT. - B. BTATXJt. . I. HOT.
F. A. Hunt & Co.,

Commission and ForwardingPRODUCE, t Levee, St. Louis, Mo., be
tween Pine and Chestnut.

N. B. Particular attention raid to fttlini or
ders for any description of McrchatidLn and
Produce.

JL'uy 15, Zoh.- -tf.

- G. W. Brown,
of DEEDS, nd other Iu--

C10MMISSI0NEH under Seal, and Doi- -
sitions for Pennsylvania, Massachtuette, Ver-

mont, Iowa, Illinois, Ohio, and New York, will
attend to the duties of his oihos on application at
the utkALi or rsEEDox omce. ;

Lawrence, May 12, 1S35. tf.

Dr. Jno. P. Wood, '
and COMMISSIONF0IIWAUD1NU just completed his new Ware-

house on the Levee, and ia ready to reeeiva tie
consignment of g'xxis, either on commis&ion vr
otherwise. -

Lawrence, June 2, 1333. tf.

Allen & Gordon, . ,

DEALERS in Dry Goods, Provisions and
Topeka, K. T. Call and exam-

ine. Jane 18, 1655. tf. :

Br. E. A. Barnes,
St 6UEGE0X Main street,PHYSICIAN June 28, '55 tf.

H; B. Bouton,
AT LAW, aad General Land

ATTOBNEY City, Mo.
Aug. 11, 1S53. Cau

J. Kid dLit bAit xx. W. G. Ba&kxst.
Eiddlesharger &Co.,; t

WHOLESALE Merchants,
GOCE,ttamifckttsad,

Sanaaa, Mo. ; . .'

March 8, '55.
(

B. Slater,
iBODUCE DEALER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT, No. 19 Levee, St. Letus, Ko.
Jut. a.

Edward Clark, ;

SOLICITOR, & COUNSELLOR,ATTOBNEY, L&d Agent. OiSce on Maeoa-chnae- tu

street, Lawrence, Kacaaa Territory.
Lawrence, Feb. 12, '55. -

Br. John Boy,
:

atreet, Lawrence, L. T. ;MAIN Jan. 80, '55.

G.W.Brown,
AT LAW. May be found at

ATTOBNEY FneAim otSce. K. T. Jan. .

J. S. "Emery,

LAW02oeSOMaa2.t,,epatain. ,55.
'

.

John Hutchinson,
AT LAW and 60LICTT0B INATTOBNEY 30 Main st, Lawrence, K. T.

Br. S. C. Harrington.
JYICI. NT.Twelfth atreet, Lawrence,O aa Territory. jao. f, w.
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